
Pat -one and two-third» cupfuls of boiling water In 
the Inner part of a double boiler. Have the water 
boiling briskly, sprinkle In one cupful of Tillson’e 
Rolled Oats slowly, so aa not to stop the boiling of 
the water.
cover, cook one minute, then place the inner sauce
pan in the outer in which the water should be boil
ing. -, Cook fourteen minutes. Avoid all stirring aa 
this break» the oate and make» the porridge pasty.

Add one-third teaspoonful of salt,

t

Just out of curiosity get a package of Tillson’s Rolled 
Oats and make your porridge this way for two or three 
mornings. See if you don’t decide that of all the ways of 
making porridge, this way produces the tastiest results.

I>1

:

The Best Way 
To Make Porridge

VERY housewife Iras a little differ
ent wây of making porridge.

Some wet the oats in cold water first, others stir the 
oats .into boiling water. Some prefer porridge very 
thick, others thin it out; some like it flaky, others 
like it jellied.
All these ways can’t be the best way.
We think there is one best way'—that’s the Tillson’s 
way.

E

Here it is:—
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I (utlmre ,
Wife -Corroborates. v-m J ,

Mrs. Smutb s evldc-i.oe Vas "that she h-,.,.1. ,.V . *'• •—
bad seen the car earning a block east —/
at her home. She could not say In 
m>il*3 how fast t'he car was traveling, 
but It was go-lag very fast. She had 
never seen a motor car go faster. When 
near the house, the car swerved to the 
south Side of the street to avoid two 
vehicles In front of It. Bo-yce Came 
out from between tiwo rigs about the 
middle of thé Street and was struck 
by the motor as It turned (back towards 
>the north side. Waters did everything 
poertlble to stop the car,"-but just os he 
threw over the brakes Boyce was 
struck. The speed ot the car did not 
slacken from the tome she flret saw It 
until l-t smashed into Boyo* He was 
thrown five o-r six feet by the car and 
run over by It. , j

This -witness also had an uncomfort
able session with Mr. Johnston, but be*

. testimony was unshaken.
Terribly Injured.

Dr. Deeming Gem- explained the na
ture and extent of Boyce's injuries,

■ from which he died In the pity hoep.tal 
a tew hour» after being run down. The .
skull was frsecured across from the I disfiguring skin troubles ? 
base at the back to the forehead and i 6 ° . ...
16 both eyes; the brain was lacerated YOU, yourself, WOIT1 OUt With
S S‘7S’3S*,S.S^ Sr$i»S long, sleepless nights and cease.

- 5 Si ’SSL °i„ aV£1ife.“.8? m£ toxic‘y i” for vthcm >
tured and numerous other Injuries o< Then VOU Should know that, Ml 
a superficial nature were Inflicted. To . T—fV. -Htb
Mr. Johnston witness admitted that roost cases, a warm Dattt Wlttl
serious fractures were' sometimes 
caused toy.slight falls.

Herbert Soper was an oocupiant ot an
other car passing on Main-street when 
Boyce was run down. The Waters car 
was behind the one 
riding. Witnesses’ car was nearly 
st-oppe-d, tout following close behind a 
rig which w-as proceeding west at the 

i rate of six or seven miles an hour. He 
j had been going 12 or 13 miles an hour. 
i He could not say how fast the Waters 
I car was Tvn-lrg,

HHBfSCHEUER’seBB
HEAVY 10-CARAT I

o. GOLD, c
“A TRIUMPH” in tea wxSQCIEæY

Y<o "SALADAiLady Whitney held her first recep
tion of tihe season yesterday afternoon 
at her house In SL George-street, 
where she was wearing a dark green 
gown with lace, and was deleted in 
receiving her many guests by Miss 
Norah Whitney, who was looking very 
pretty In brown velvet. Tea was set 
in the dining-room on a polished table, 
centred with a beautiful pierced silver 
basket, filled with bright crimson car
nations, Mrs. Glaekmeyer, Mrs. Kidd 
and Mrs. Warminster being In charge.

3» zlj• • t I * Hi
Ji*M * • f "yTaiNKSo VJ The Daily Hint From Paris

s<c
with Initials engraved ^

Q

■ $2.75 I
"SCHEDER’S"

90 Yonge St q

Æ' i Me*RUBE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS

BLACK, MIXED or 
NATURAL GREEN

I

Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

} Free Samples mailed on enq 
Address : “ SALADA," Toi

The skating and tobogganing party- 
given by their royal hlghneeares op 
Saturday at Govermdant House was a 
very enjoyable one, despite the con
tinued coldness of the weather, and a 

Mothers! Are your little ones «ar«e number of guests were present.

suffering from itching, burning Mre. Morgan- Jèllatt, formerly Miss 
errPTnfljî nr nthrr tortnrinjT I Beatrice McGill, held her wedding re— -eczemas, or otner torturing, \ vtkm yester^ay afternoon at thé

Are I Prince Geoiwe, where she was-assisted 
by Mrs. Fleming and Mias Gooder» 
ham. The pretty- tittle bride wore a 
becoming blue satin and lace frock, 
and Mrs. Fleming, who presided over 
the tea table, was In grey satin, with 
silver embroidery <
Jellett wHI receive 
Tuesdays in January.

The annuel concert ot the Trinity 
College Glee Club will be given In 
Convocation Hall on Thursday even
ing. Feb. 16. Mr. E. J. Hutson la sec
retary.

Col. and Mrs. Hteming are leaving I W1 \\ ThS.,BeîCh
town shortly for Bermuda. f monthly dance in the clubhouse last

_______ , -À «Dalev" Boudoir Jacket evening. The ballroom walls were cov-IMr. C. W. CHneh gave a dtemer par- fThlg charmJg jacket takes Its name ered wlth penants of all the caAMCtaftp 
ty at the Hunt Club lest night. from the daisies which are used to . •*» the _ Ca:n?ô!ln

-, trim It. THarp arp madp of whltp «.otln The supper room was decorated In ven.Col A. E. Goodenham rives a dinner centre! of^eltow Thicket It” with a long bu*et at^ne end’ also done
at Deancroft to-night for the officers .eH U mJde ùl rose pattern lace and ^ red. The patronesses present were:
of the Royal Grenadiers. 5“ L^weddn Wmo^oeT^6 “ Mrs E. C. Berklnehaw, white satin, cleanM u, th#y

Prof: Mavor gave a dinner at the Mro w“j. Brandbam whîto laîie^ve; Hk. new again. Fhones-Maln 4
York Oft* this week tor Prof. H. V. Æ walst },y’a g£Jp silk, Persian trimming; Mrs. H. M. van Stockwell, Henderson * Co, L
Ferrtn" Ing, run with cream colored ribbon. A Valkenburg, rose nlpon over rose satin. Uyers ui Clewejw.

slmlllar ribbon run beading finishes tse‘ —— 76 KINO ST. WEST,
neck and armholes. The Jacket Is put Receptions. , .J**’4'1 one w*y on
nbbJna the bead aDd gathered by the Mrs. Vllllers Sankey and Miss Geer- ----------------- ------ —

glna Sankey, 100 Spadlna-road, first and 
third Thursdays. 1 .

Th-
& flo thatas

Ï; '
V Morley; trio, No. 1. Mendelssohn, Mrs.

Seethes. Mr. Capl&n and Mr. 8beard.

Mr. Gferald Murphy, tpe Dominion e 
Bank, Calgary, is visiting his mother 
In Isabella-street.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Westminster Chapter I.O.D.E. was held 
on Monday afternoon, Jan. 16, In 
Argyle HalL Owing to the Ulness of

£1 aeMSS, WASTE PAP
Bryce Hunter. Miss Nan Batllle read 
a very fine paper on the current events 
of the month. Mr. If. B. Jackson, B.A., 
formerly of Cambridge. Eng., who Is 
now associated with the Toronto Uni
versity, gave an Interesting talk on the 
future of Imperial sentiment.

and v 
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-l Diamond Importing 
House In Canada.
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■ays el< grade» of smoo.

HAMILTON HOTELS. ■Æand Se-qutoie. Mrs. 
on the following stylii2^4'

ms RAGS, IROH, M8TAL3, HUH 
Flea» A4,1-760 4M ADELAIDE XHOTEL ROYAL terfie'Cuticura Soap fronts

back
inchei
viceal
minp
Semi-

AY•£;-Htt-SNdsIM and most ce», 
trally located. S3 end up per day. 

American plan. Aand a gentle application of Cuti
cura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households.

and Ointment are 
lcrs everywhere, »

—roe—

SEALSIn which he was We Milkman, Bn 
Hal.ways â

ed7 Wake\

I TIE CANADA METAL CO., V
Fraser Ave., Toronto; „.X

Victim Bewildered. Although Cuticma Soap

tinssSRUieus “
alble control of his car. said the iwlt- 

Mr. Gamble, in re-exJemlnlng 
Saper, asked why he' did not yell a!
Boyce when he saw Mm running mt.o
the course o< Waters' csir. Sopaf will odmmisekm«rs were oroly to toe given 
be iput on tire stand again to-morrow p0we(rB similar to those of arbitrators 
morning. undter the Arbitration Act and given

Appealing Chllman Conviction.
Immediately the couirt c-pened this 88.. - hip Jf^le

afternoon, George Lynch-Staunton, K. DomirniiselonfOTB who could be 
Ç.. advised Justice Tee-tael thst he trusted with powers of delegation ,
Wicrn’d ask tor a stated case In the case would be appointed, 
of Chllman, who -was convicted 9*6ur- sir Wilfrid 1 Laurier saw
day of receiving money which he knew white’e argument a confirmation of — -, --a a,ürA-as s.u,?5»

ThVSSSSShir ?*--JSSa»°i!SRh?15S :n.55S5.Khi"
The manelaughter -narge oga'net Wm. part of the week, i man who came before on investigating

olty’ who is alleged I A mndber of petitions are being dir-1 commi-elcm was forced there without
Boyc,) by running eulated thru the city asking that Cljll- hte own ooneenL 

iiL? en5,— mo.or cm last Aug- man toe -pardoned. The pétitions are Hon william Pugsley moved an
-tiiils afternoon. Quito as I’arg^a^'crowd vrarded'^to6'1 the^pr'opernautîiom!Mes Tn amendment providing ^- mtoorlty ln- The engagement is announced of Mr y A Dunlo_ Htghlands-ave
as attended the express robbery trial ZSe wntiSsce hi posied on Chllman. yesttgatlon on the appeal of 40 mem- M,^ Katherine Mortere. daughter of ,.^ving a tea on Tuesdav J^. 22 Mr* Walter Wright, Yonge-atreet
last week was on hand, and the mem- —------- • . i*«re. , „ . . Mr. Charles H. Masters, K.C., Ottawa, >■ Pving a tea on Tuesday, Jan. -3. and Heath-street, on Thursday.
•bere of the Hamllt-on Auto Club par- Mrs. Xnnle IæaMs, W yeans orf a-8:^. Premier Surprised. Percy Roharts, marnager of the Mr*. Jnhn nefimrhv Vn<i Mr nti«r v —T— . —, . . _ usam
tlçul-arly were present In conspicuous was found dead at her home at 83 Ejaa. The premier declared that he could ; xjnlon Bank. Hlllsburgh. The marriage nlrîrî",-îwhnneiMre. Tice Bastedo, 93 Famham-ave- The player-piano to-day Is an 
numbers. Avenue North to-n-lght- Coroner J. hardly beileve his ears when he heard wU t-k« n a^ towards the end of D«>Gr.uchy. Delaware-avemie have ls- y Thursday. tutton ot the musical world. A
tovTh!h.treatm;nt S* Wltwl to-day Baugh Investigated the matter and ^ thTl^der of the opposition was Tnril towards the end of SU6d lnvftatlons to a dance at the Met- nu y --- ------- ’ of the people are buylng thM
ÏKiv tbj? frOOUr.t ,°tflcere was notice- found that the „aifi1,.(r<,m the geoon(]er ot thts motion. In tor- P ——. ropolltan at 8.30 o clock, on Friday Mrs. Percy. E. Clarkson, 181 Albany- is only occasionally that tin
SM'ïnuv.-r .s-.j-rw «- «j - iLp:‘^T»-a,».,.i Th, «... »» -w.,. .assusrv'TLSus
H^alal*,ck.e US ulî^Ufttiïl C.”h»'Ak”ltr,Vun Hn,m’]nonBarciivlM. Lid- Th.^'wlll h.P -, In elt-datlon'- , Th, -d^e-ln. of the U. E L-r.1-.l- Mr. Çn,e« Rkhardron. 10 Weld-rf rn-mutacturere- regiiler prie,
stood always close to the alleged rob- fntlv situated and easily reached from and “The government should Investi- Aùeustine’s. Association -will be held at eight o tiock Apartments, West King-street, to-day. fer, however, Is made to-day
bens was riot to be seen and tha pris, all aa-ts of the dty. Erected in 1904. gate its own depart mente.’’ The augusune a _______ on Thursday evening, In the Canallan ' ---------- ma- & Co., to sell three or four

iiSK1 Th«. H.rr.h.n, Th.,. H«. »lLnMr. -id M,„ TOW.; C«"^’’ -«»=•• 1 *l"™.rd. ttird Thur.-

Usî Thutoâay°ntght^ynjuaantî1ceATe!uer| ^ ‘ --------- place tt In tM.power ^Ta minorHy of GValy^Ed^rds^^'MrDRertnaldrQe^” The program for the Women's Mus- —’— ' street. . for particulars.'
wneu toe application for ball^ln RARY KILLED IN RUNAWAY the minority td. Impose their will up- . Martin Mr Kenneth Mac- ,cal C1“b on Thursday morning has Mrs. W. H. Laldlaw and Miss Laid-

their behalf was tmclr-Ty the crown HABY AILLtU 111 on the majority, a mere fraction of n£,Jrti Mr FrîSik C«hrlne MIfTm been arranged by Mra Sheard and law will receive for the flret time In »r. Hastings at Y.M.C.A,
preaeeut .r, H. D Gamble. K.C. ---------- the house. The “rump of an oppoei- . ' mi,,,. Edear Mr B Edrar" *1U be a# follows: Trio in G, Mozart, their new house, 164 Grace-street, to- After the physical culture d*1

Twelve Talesmen Re acted. Thrown to Pavement, Died Instantly tlotv” was made the Judge of when It i f!lhnr Kirknatrick Mr Stlkeman* Mrs. Seathes. Mr. Caplan. Mr. Sheard; day, from 3 to 6, and afterwurds on the Central Y.M.C.A. Hall to-night,
The twelve jmui t» try vne Waters —Woman Badly Hurt was expedient tn the Interest of the SmsHniece Mr Arthur 6 troup of lour songs, Mies Muriel E. W.-d Tuesday; Mrs. t>. E. Starr with Hastings, M.H.Ô., will give a i

case were selected from a panel of --------- country to hold an Investigation. There ct^rro«« Mi«. wiorenre Bruce; vloUn solo, Adagio from Cm- them. (talk to the men on "Health Fa
‘U°VJ?*r nf#n!,LrVelg.hLt l,he tale6" BRANTFORD. Jan. 16.-(SpeclaL)- might be 40 or 60 Investigations at the ^”:nM^g”»Xnle Miss Rclva Miss cert0’ Brucb- Mr’ CaPlan- Planoypara-   The doctor will speak at S.16. All
tour LelrtoreJta^a!yMetyd^nM William Wood Preston, baby eon of W. same ttoc w!tit M^Tl^Strtor Mies t>hrato. E-gene Oneguine, Miss Mar, - Mra T. J. Coo wlU receive tor the, are wlcoma

The jurors chosen were: Peter Mo3u”: « Preston business manager of The Mr. Pugsley'e amendment was lost Klng,tor<1, Mr. Klngeford. Mr. Jones,
lough, jr„ cârpemter; George Daw, " „ . ’ _ Ond the other amendments were allow- , Mr_ y p. Jarvis, Mr. Clement Pep-
termer: Fred Jarvto. tarmier, Lachlan 1 Brantford Expositor, was Instantly ed to stand over and the committee re- • , Mr Norman Patttson, Miss Jessie
spr-iLrsüsi,swrœi“irz?c.-.,. Fsîi

■ «nac’n'.nlet; George Bethune, farmer;! After a visit to Mr.e Peter Wood, ' M’ Ar”?8trong 801 and exulted f acr».
Wm.'Mason, machinist. Three, ot these, : with whom he was a great favorite, lo.u. ln the anPoun|tod determination,
Leslie, Brend and Bethune, were on the ' the tittle one was being driven home ot the government to abandon the New- i Mlgg Gertrude Tate le ln Ottawa to 
vh liman and Achesan jury. . to Dufferin-ave., In company with Mrs. market Canal, which, he declared, attend the McDougall-Dalntry wedding
cam to°S2 wl hr.;$ ,nr°JnnA i John A. Goiter, and her son Courtney. wa« from, «ta inception an ex- and wlu be the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
e ta ta e° ling u a g e " ' When thé cutter was being turned pendlture of funds which could neither Broderick during her stay.

SflSfiSSYffSSi 8 l Th- M-,^ra u» W~.
Fast Motoring. tot front of the office of Dr. Henwood. He a8ked the minister of railways of London Invited a distinguished eom-

Bdwln SivLt,., 5bt Ban Maln-etreet, Baby Preston ,who was ln his second a"a canals to bring down a return pany to meet Earl Grey, on his admis- 
near whose house Boyce received his year, was dead when borne to the aw- snowljig the evidence on which he had eion to the iredom of the City of Lon* 
fsital injuries, raid he was sitting on tor’s office, and Mrs, Colter was ser- based his decision.

' Ms verandah with his wife when lously Injured, altho It Is thought she Referring to Sir Alan Ayleeworth's
.wlte dMr,e'u will recover. The horse was captured «tatement that politics, had never en- 

wL coming Vest rt e faar?ato’ wwîîi later on- Brant-ave. The parents of tered «”«<> th« Question, he wlehed to 
nearly V front of hi. hoj^’th^r i «»» little one are very popular ln Brant- %L£gh‘”
swerved to the south side of Main- l tor society. % Ne^™ar^®t
street. The oar was not going less than _ ---------- Ganal for four years. It was a grsat Po
l’s miles an hour. Hie vision was oh- TO HONOR MAJOR LEONARD. litlcal machine,and had 1t not been for 
soured by a post and he did not sea 1 It that gentleman would have lost hi*
S^» whs» hit. H. 4M i* howevor, BRANTFORD, Jan. «.-(Special)- POHt cal scalp In 1908.
hHe at rce rZnflLrose the street and W. A MacLean provincial engineer, of j Th«' then ««to supply,

found Boyce lying ln the street a- little highways of Ontario, and Frank Wise, ! Departmetns Badly Crowded, 
weat of Sanford-avenue. The motor | of the British family reunion move- '■ Hon. F. D. .Monk; speaking on the 
oar was 40 paces farther west, resting. ! ment, delivered Interesting addresses to Item of 3600,000 for new departmental
He. afterwards found blood marks for a i a representative attendance of Brant- buildings and sites at Ottawa, declared Mrs. W. D. Ma.tthews Will be the tea 
ë.nx-ü”«e h«yi,.35h whTht ford Board of Trade here to-night It that some of the department» were hostess at the exhibition « foreign
tracks OT the motor were Dlaîniv vis- wa* decided to tender a complimentary crowded in violation of every law of pictures at the new galleries this af- 
toîein ?Iel»ustmof°trhe rtreeePtaJndywJro W' ^onarc. head hygiene He hoped to Instill the de- terpoon.
10 or 12 inches wide. The course of the National Tranrcontlnental Ran- .partments permaittntly as soon as pos- 
The car was traced on a. map of the on Jan. 30. Major Leonard Is a si’blê.

former . Brantfordito, and prominent
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Mira Gretche.n. Dunetan has returned 
to Brentfonl after a visit to, Miss Vio
let Edwards.

Mre. Stewart Houetori, Toronto,

» EâHBSêEHS® «WAî&ima:

this
andb

first time In her new house, to-day.

Mrs. W. B. 81 Savage (formerly M 
Bessie White), 639 West Marion-etrs 
the third Fridays for the remainder 
the season.

Mrs. W. Fountain, 162 Walmer-i 
will receive Friday noon. Her 
Mies Hooey, with her.

So Testify Two Eye-witnessos in 
Crown’s Case Against 

W, J. Waters.
Mrs. Harry H. Love. Wychwood Park, 

tron, Winnipeg, eon of Mr. Donald Me- Davenport-road, to-day and Thursday. 
Pljerson Cameron, Hamilton, Ont — •

Mre. Perclval Leadley, to-day.

Mrs. A Jephcott to-day.

Mrs. T. H. Ashby, 176 West Roxboro- 
etreet, not Friday nor again this sea
son.

The XI Pst Ail Fraternity dance
takes place to-night ln the Metropol
itan.returned, to Toronto, accompanied by _______

i Mire Sally Palmer, who will spend Mra w. J. Kerndhan, Warren-road, 
i some time with Mrs. Patteecm. lg .giving a tea on Thursday. % SLIGHTLY USED PLAYER-PIAN

A Few to Be Bold et Very U 
Prices.-

i
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even

i ored
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èl-v . t .
lar c:

H X
lee.m

x don.i 4 V ÎThe Scotch Curlers’ banquet will be 
held at the King Edward, Jan. 24.

Mise Dorothy Biscoe. who has been 
spending a few days ln town, the 
gueet of the Mlseee Foster, ha» return
ed to Galt

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft have arrived 
from Winnipeg. Mr. Hargraft salle 
from New York on the 30th tor the 
Mediterranean.
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ti

ires:ir
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CO!

ing <
Alls!
do
Thui
tizesMr. and Mr*. Chas. Palmer of Tor- 

A K. Maclean (Halifax) urged upon onto are cruising the coast ot Florida 
transportation men will be invited to the government the necessity of- buv- j cn board Cynthia II., with Commodore 
banquet. \ Ing ln advance ot Its needs property in l M«ll»i ot the New York Yacht Club and

the city. ! party.
... Mr. Monk Intimated, ln response to a ,

TUnDn PIC*y I D IM suggestion from J. H. Sinclair (Guys- The marriage of Miss Cora Damo.
nUllu IlLLrll III 111 boro), that he would ask for a sum In ! daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duuie,

1 v vws.ni* vi in the supplementary estimates,to consult to Mr. J. Earle Hawkins, son ot Mr.
nniirhTUin nnnnnill a competent architect on thé Improve- and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins, Orillia, took 
IIIIHr K I Y S HH LHl Rfi ment of the ventilation and acoustics Place at 2 o’clock yestcrdAy afternoon, 
U UHL H II U I II U Ull I, III °f the commons chamber. at the residence ot the bride’s parents,

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux urged the 246 Wellesdey-st. The Rev. Dr. Neil 
—•—— deeoratlOn of the walls of the commons performed the ceremony end Mrs. P.

and senate lobbies with representations Arnold Dame played the wedding 
of the stirring scenes of Canadian his- marches. The bride, who wes given

away by her father, wore Ivory satin 
. Mr. Monk approved the suggestion, charmeuse, with trimming tf pearl and

yeetlgated, and It might result ln a but feared that art was rather ln Its crystal, a tulle veil crowned with
formidable array of counsel before any- Infancy In Canada In this method of orange blossoms, and carried a shower
thing were suggested implying v.ny Im
putation on employes. Ho nad no ob
jection, however, to give to anyone 
whose conduct was Impugned before 
the commission, the right to be repre
sented by counsel. That would only be 
Justice.

Wilfrid *aurier objected t j the 
wide powers’ granted to commissioners 
to depute power to sub-commissioners 
and moved to strike out that.provlslon 
In the hill.

Hon. C. J. Doherty declared that they 
were only giving back to commission
ers powers which they formerly held.
Commissioners and sub-commlssidners 
alike xfere moreover s. bject to the con
trol of the courts of the land.

Could Delegate Powers.
A. K. MacLean (Halifax) objected 

| to the provision for the employment 
i of "any qualified Fereoti” to take evi
dence, not tn regard to any technical 
point, but with regard to tihe subject 
matter of the enquiry In general. It 
would (permit commissioners to dele
gate their cptire powers to others.

Hon. C. J. Doherty said be was will
ing to Insert a provision that all dele
gation of powers under the act be with 
the approval of the govemor-in-coun-

scene drawn bv wl«ir>ss.
Under eHavy Fire.

Mr. John-ten crora-exaonljned the wit
ness at length, and wanted to know 
why he had drawn t.he plan, to which 
Mr. ©Tilth replied: "For my;own satis
faction.” Mir. Johnston put several 
more questions relating to the wlt tsss’ 
motive l.n drawing h.le plans and mak
ing measurement's, which he had some 
d faculty ln getting answered to his 
SButÏEfiactlon. H:'s manner of handling 
t'he witness finally drew a protest from 
Mr. Gamble, who said it was monstrous

. r
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tory. 1FOR GIRLS to be subject to or about to be te stai

Few chlorocic or anaemic girls.
' B1expression. bouquet of white roses and llty oi tin», 

valley. Miss Pe'arle Dnme, the bride's 
sister, acted as bridesmaid nnd wore 
a gown of biscuit colored 
touches of pink and a small Juliet cap 
of white nlnon and tiny pink rosebuds. 
She carried pink roses and wore the 
groom's gift, a pearl brooch pin. Little 

Miss Wilma Dame, a fUwer girl, wae 
dressed ln a lingerie frock and carrying 
a basket of pink roses and umllax and 
wearing the groom's gift, a gold ring. 
After the ceremony, Mrs. Dame held a 
reception and was wearing pearl grey 
marquisette over silk. Later on .the 

bride and groom left for a short trip 
before going to their homo in Parry 
Sound, the bride traveling In navy blue 

serge and white beaver hat with 
plumes. t

Wilson’s Invalids’ Pori î Cndckst 
home ac 
June 27, 
was ’dn 
New To

7
satin with(A la Quine du Pérou)

has no superior—It a
produces prompt 
improvement in the 
condition of the blood, i
restores appetite, im- I
proves the digestive '
tunctions, and causes 
rapid gain in flesh and 
strength.

Big Bottle.

OUSEV
Sir

I m Crul
l mer ecb 

Shore, 
dlsappea 
where hi 

i next meCkanind
IS WONDERFULLY SIMPLIFIED A. i/ 
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY » EASILY 

ACCOMPLISHED Til Ison’s Oats
t

*

\ ng
losing * 
lank al

Ask YOUR Doctor..
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Id* Mrs.
|“*t rece
■ ed that
■ adjutant-
■ army In 1 
I statemen

menu sin

Rolled Thinnest—Cook QuickestMrs. Robert T. Brown, St. George- 
street, gives a tea this afternoon.telt

The Delta Kappa dance will be held 
this evening.

Your grocer has Tillson’s. Two sizes—10c and 25c.leanser Farlj 25C
package contains a handsome piece of English Porcelain Tableware.

CANADIAN CEREAL A MILLING CO., Lid.
\ '

Hr ki>v-«I
jf r BdfflS OIN 
k ert Silver! 
K ot her e.vl 
m olden;, a 
®a otriivg | 
impart ot 1

The Toronto String Quartet give a 
concert In the Conservatory Music Hall 
this evening.

t

Toronto, OnLFull directions and manyi 
«ses on Largo Sifter-Can.lO* The engagement is announced of M'ae 

Janet Marlon Strang, youngest daugh-
cll.

/— Hon. W. T. White pointed out that
m

1 V:
/
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\

iif v:/

F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

Al Rock Bottom Price»
-----1------- 13»

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto

|IA MILTON
Oappenings
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